
Wedding Guide



How can you capture your big day with 
memoryKPR?

 

Find out by scanning the QR code below

Excited but not sure where to start?  
We can help!  

Email us at weddings@memorykpr.com



Relive and remember your day through 
the eyes of your guests with

memoryKPR

it's the simplest and smartest way to capture all of the
moments from your big day. 

SIGN UP NOW

1 2 3

create an 
account 
& a story

share
 the QR 

code & link

enjoy 
the 

moments



SIGN UP NOW

Included in your memoryKPR plan

Access anytime, anywhere

Import your photos with ease from Instagram, Facebook, Dropbox and more

Downloadable offline story access

Links and QR codes to gather contributions (ad free, guests simply scan and add

photos, no app or sign in is required) 

OUR PLANS

basic
free

50 memories

1 story

2 chapters

 

pro
$5.95/month

unlimited memories

(up to 1TB of storage)

unlimited stories

unlimited chapters

unlimited authors

remove story branding

downgrade to free and  

keep everything 

 

business
starting from

$144/year

unlimited memories

unlimited stories

unlimited chapters

unlimited authors

remove story branding

disclaimer provided

and rights to reuse

contributions

included in all plans



step 1

Visit www.memorykpr.com

and sign up for an account.

Create a story, name your

story, give it a description

and update the cover

photo to make it unique to

you!

How to Guide

step 2

memoryKPR is easy to set up without this guide,
but sometimes we all need a little extra help.

Add media to your story

from your phone, social

media or the web.

step 3

Scan the QR code for
a how to video!

http://www.memorykpr.com/


You're ready to invite

others to add to your

story!

step 4

Tips and Tricks

Send the QR code in advance

so that everyone knows how to

contribute to your story.

Send your link before
& after your event

Add agendas, menus or special

information for your event to your

story.  If you start the story guests

are more likely to add content

when they feel like they don't

have to go first

Add event 
details to your story

Play the memoryKPR
slideshow

Play the slideshow on the big

screen during the breaks.



Create spaces for your guests

to take photos and videos. 

Place the QR code beside the

photo space so guests can

easily upload their memories

Create photo
opportunities for your
guests

Use the QR code for the gallery

view in your thank you cards

Order print books as keepsakes

Whether it is the new house,

kids or a great trip, keep the

story going with memoryKPR.

After your event


